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NOW IS THE TIME TO PUT UP TOMATOES WOMAN'S EXCHANGE THE WOMAN WHO TRAPS YOU
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MRS. WILSON GIVES DIRECTIONS
FOR CANNING FRESH TOMA TOES

Many Varieties of This Vegetable Important to Have Utensils in Good Order Before

Starting Preserving Recipes for Canning With Corn, as

Pulp or as Italian Paste

TDOTANISTS have classified the
tomato as a fruit lather than a

vegetable. This fiuit upons locally
from June until November, while the
hothouse varieties are shown on the
fancy market stalls nrtti fruit stoics
from October until late in May

. . . .

About the beginning 01 rcoruary
Cuba and the South and this lus- -

rious fruit to the northern markets.
Analysis snows mat uio iuni.uu

contains appioximately 7j pel cent
watci, le.---s than 5 rci cent indigos- -

tible matter, 7 per cent protein, :i 7

per cent carbohydiatcs and 1 per
cent ash. Theio aie many vaueties
of tomato including thc cm rant or

small species which glow in clustois
and have quite an acid flavoi ; the

..pear tomato, bu nuini-- uci.iu-- e. -

resemblance to the oidinarj peai and

.

till

,,,t,. Scab ami (old dip one basket of
the cxtiemely huge known

Kcrnove .kin and thetomatoes. co.c,
as the beefsteak, which weigh, about

thon cut into small Placepiece.the tomatoone pound. The color of
n a kettle and cook un-ari-w,,i picseivnigto afiom a deep blight

, .... , ,, til soft. Hub thiough a sieve and
bulliant ciiovv. ,. then boil until thick. Fill into jaisCanned tomatoes aie universally ,,..... lubber and paitially
thc most popular vegetable and aie

.1
'

1, , ,...,.. fonds tighten the lid. Now pioccss

than any other vegetable with the '

execution of the potato.

The tomato ,., quite pt.v to can
nnH will keen indefinite if the usual
precautions are taken. In order that
a QTBtem may be ananged for doing
this woik wo must first select a suit- -

able utens'l to use as a canner Jheic
are many vanctie.s of this kind upon,
the maiket and all mav be depended
upon to do efficient woik if vou will
but follow the dnections.

If jou hac not got a canner ;i
wash boilci or a laige kettle with a

lit

a to' their own and thovo with brainsfc

elose-fittin- lid mav be ued. It is TV, "' ,' ""'have found Ihev lould use srstim, and,
nurchnse a one baot of tomatoes, cut into ,to jais and adjust the rubber and nftrr ni,. s , tlio drudgerv thatnecessaiv to maKe m place in a picserving lid .lnd paitially tighten tho lid. thev thev had alvvnjs supposed house-rac-

.
so

.
that., ,

when,. iL
the

...11
jais

U .,11"""" """ cook unli, voft Rub PIace , a hot watpr bjth and wmU t0 l)(
.

placed in tne Doner ir.uy ... v -
. .r .l. nr
least one men 110m uic- - uui.. u.
t.hn holler. Failuie to obseive tins
nile will result in broken jais. If
they are placed dnectly upon the
bottom of the boiler the watci cannot
circulate beneath the jar.

Second, the jars. Look them over
very carefully and see that the lids
fit securely. Pill them with water, ad-

just the lids and inveit to lest for,
leaks. Now, if you have used a knife
when opening thc jars to remove
their contents no doubt the edges of

the lid have been bent. Take a ham-- 1

mer and block of wood and go caie-full- y

over the edges to lemedy this.
Theuse of 1 jaio for all can-- 1

ning puiposcs is lecommendcd
rather than the old stlc jat lid with
the porcelain lin.ng, which fiequently
cracks or become loose and peimits
germs and bacteiia to lodge between
this lining and the metal of thc lid.

Third. Rubbeis. Use thc best
grade of lubbers piocuiable. Old!
ones will not do. It is really false
economy to use thee old lubbers
and not only lose the contents of
the jar, but also to hav e lost the time
and fuel.

Fouith. Anange all utensils on

the table before starting a large
bowl to receive thc fiuit, one foi
parings and a wire basket or a piece.

dipping. eight
kitchen knife, pieferably one that

.is small enough to fit the hand com-

fortably; a large kettle on the range
containing boiling water, a large pan
in the sink with cold running water
and water for the cold dipping and
a tray to hold sterilized jars and a
pan for lids and rubbeis.

Fifth. Select firm and fully ripe1

tomatoes. Place seven 01 eight in a
wire basket or cheesecloth and
plunge into boiling water for three
minutes. Then plunge into cold wa-- 1

ter. Repeat this until you ha e suf-- 1

ficient tomatoes to fill the jars. Re-- 1

move the skins and cores and fill
,'JIUU JUJO. 111 Hl HJ.l.tfcW JVMIJJ

wipe the tops of the jars. Adjust thc
nihhpr nnd nartiallv titrhten the lid3.
Place in hot watei bath and process
for forty-fiv- e minutes. Remove, seal
securely and test for leaks. Cook
and then store in a cool, dry place,

Sixth. To prcpaie tomato pulp use
the soft fruit, scald cold dip and
then remove the skins and crush by
cutting into pieces and squeezing
between the hands. Now heat un-

til the boiling point is reached. Use
this to fill the jars with.

Seventh. To process have the water
just about 160 degrees Fahrenheit,
or a little below the simmering point.
This will prevent tho jars fom

Have the water at least
two inches above the top of the jar.
Failure to see to this will cause the
liquid in tfie jar to Now
when the water starts to boil after
placing the jars in the bath allow it
,to boil just two minutes, then com-

mence to count the time from this
on. As as the given time for

1, eacn iouu is icuuicu iciuuvc vnu

g)S.irs irom the bath and set them to
E" ooooi in a room iree irom araiis.
5 f This means that you should have

, a canning fork or a set of jar holders
t 1 ..tll. ..l.lt t -- AtTtk tlin law. Tin'W1UI YIv. V" viv wiu Jpa JV

'jil take a chance of burning your
fingers by trying1 to remove the jars

the bath without the proper
1

m, ready to store inscribe the
t vkh the iMmo the vegetable,

C Jars and tJie date
-- ,. u.. x '

Tly MltS. M. WILSON
(Copurlaht hu Vr V. A Uiljoil,
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To make canned tomatoes by this"!

piocess is to have a ery fine product
of sui passingly good (laor and ap-

peal ancc. The whole- tomatoes in
the can can bo used foi fr.ving.

r.mcj I'omato Packing --Tomatoe
and Corn

S(,id nnd co)(, (hp onc.half baskct
. ,nm..to.,. icmo,P the skins and

cores nnd cut into qu.u tors. Now,,,,, ,j ,.,,1 ,im nnn ,i0,pn nrs
of con (.ut tho c(yrn flom thc cob
and thpn m)x UJth U(0 tornatocs.
P1, nto thf jas an(, a(ljll,t tho ,u,,
bpr an(, tu,n pa)tlallv tighten the
jd r,aip )n ))ot w.Ucl ,)ath an(,

pl(H.css fol tVN0 an(1 onP.haif nours,
thpn plocp0( as dllcctC(1 for nnl,h- -

th( cannP(, tomat0o.s.
Tomato Pulp

tc"ty minutes then pi oceed as di- -

llcc,Pi for fln,"hmB tho cannC(1 to"
mat00s.,, t t , ,)0 d fol,.. , '..' ..r , . 4

am, tomato an(, croole sauces
The Iuians havc a metho of

prcpnnnK tomato pavte fo uint01
Tu th,ck tomato puJp js thpn
d m pans am, jajs and btoc,

Qr ugc m makin thp noo( macj
loni and other dishes 0 deal to the
son of the sunny Italian shoics.

Italian Paste

through a fine sieve and then tuin
. , , -, .. - ,lnhlarh(,.i mus
lin and hang up and let drip over- -

Mrs. Wilson
Answers Queries

My dear Mrs. Wilson Will you
kindly let me know through your
columns in the paper how to pre-

pare taw, chopped round steak
into meat balls and bioil them?
The kind I get at home aie hard
and stiff We put bread crumbs
into thc meat, onion and season-

ing. 3Th'lt's the tiouble" Also
tell 111c in canning corn what is
the cause of the kernels being very
hard? It tastes all right. Do

they have to boil thiee hours? We
did not boil ours that long. Tnank-in- g

you for all the splendid recipes
you give us, I am, Mis J. L. C.

Your prcpaiation of the meat
cakes is apparently very good Do
not a jd seasonlnK to thc meat befoi e
cooking. Make the cakes about one- -

half inch thick and buish them with
salad oil and have the broiler hot
when placing the meat in it to cook.
Tuin in three minutes to sear both

tucs longer, turning every four
minutes.

The coin was old; if you will grate
the large corn instead of cutting
it from the cob, you will find it much
better; for safety's sake boil for
three hours

My dear Mrs. Wilson Kindly
tell me how to make an orange
fillinp- - for a meringue pie. Thank-
ing you in advance.

Mis. D M.

Orange Pilling for Meringue Pie
Place in a saucepan
One cup of sugar.
One and one-ha- lf dipt of water.
Set en tablespoons of cornstarch.
Dissolve the starch and sugar in

the water and then bring to a boil
and cook for five minutes. Remove
and add

Juice of two oranrjev
Yolks of two eggs.
One teaspoon of grated rind of

orange.
Beat hard to thoroughly mix and

then pour into a pastry lined pie
plate and bake in a slow oven for
twenty minutes.

The Woman's
Exchange

To Brighten Sliver Embroidery
To the Vdltor ot the iroman'j Page

Dear Madam Will jou please tell me
through our pnper vv lint will "hiight-en- "

the silver embroidery on a blue
serge dress that has become tarnished.

Mis. J. J M.

Cover , the embroidery with French
chalk or magnesia, and allow it to re
main for some time. Then brush it off
hard in order to get all the chalk out of
the blue serge. This will brighten up
metal embroidery very satisfactorily.

Want to Become Nurse
To the Kditor of the Woman' Paof

Dear Sfadam Will you kindly er

some of these questions? I wish to
become a nurse. How old must one be
before she can become a nurse?
Where should ,1 go to become one?

of cheesecloth for A shaip.sidcs and then cook tor min

breaking.

evaporate.

night in a cool place. Now fill the

pieces

paste into one-ha- lf pint all-gla-

jais and adjust tho rubber and par-
tially tighten thc lid. Place in a
hot water bath and process for forty- -

five minutes. Cool, seal and then
stoic in a cool place.

This method saves the long period
of boiling which is necessary to re-

move thi excess water and reduce
the tomatoes to a thick paste.

T'sp thc water extracted fiom the
tomatoes' for making vinegar. Place
in a stone jug and add to reiy gal-
lon two pounds of blown .sugar. Stir
to thoioughly mix and then cover

ith a piece of mosquito netting and
sot in the sun until tho fermenta-
tion ceases. Stiain into jugs and
stoic.

To Can Creole Sauce
When the garden is teeming with

plenty of fresh vegetables this1 is the
time to piepaic a do?cn or more
j.ns of tho popular sauce. Having
it picpaicd and loady foi instant
use will be found to be a splendid
culmaty thrift. If the family is
small use one-ha- lf pint jars for this
an( n othol. pec!nltlcR This p ic- -

onts waste. Also any leftover
'cienle sauce may be used for mak- -

lnr i'nllPs 01 "l(lc(l to the stock pot
Wash and cut into small pieces

one basket of tomatoes. Peel' and A
out into bits one-ha- lf peik of onions.
Remove the seeds and chop fine fif-

teen gieen peppe: Place thc to-

matoes,
n

onions and peppers in a
large pieseiving kettle and bring to ih

a boil and cook .slowl.v for one and
one-ha- lf houis. Cool and then rub in

thiough colander. Return the

ess foi forty-fiv- e minutes. Remove'
nnd nioeeeil Hirnr-tn,- ! fn,.. n,nn!nnI " VUlllllUlj
tomatoes.

a

The Question Corner
Today 's Inquiries

Who in I'viingc line ISontli'
When i.indlei nie too sninll to fit
into the hohleis on a birthdiv
inkc liovv (.111 thev be made steadv
in 4lic soekr ts'J
Whit stvlo of cull u (s hemming
popillni for the seveie tulondmsluine'
How should 11 mini's felt h.it that
is dinted ho siifTemd to make it
look new foi .1 longer tune''

lint manner of folding sheets
win s.ivo time in ironing1
I les( dip a piettv hat that is
suitable f,n spoils eosiun......in i... ... ., 1... ... . is and

...- - .!,(, muT ns a nitwcin- -
se.isons lut

S, iturday's Answers
I he fust woman was admitted to
the pinetue of uv 111 this mun
tiv hflv veais ago. lotTwo tablespoonfuls of gum
nabie to a quart of lukewarm
watei is flu. piopcr propoition to
use in stiffening organdie.

hit of lavender lined vvilh
I tuli or old blue is most be
mining to the girl with blue pvis
In inviting n business man to
ilinner at home his wife should
be 1111 luded in the invitation
When a i.ikp of shop polish be
conies stiff and biittle, soften itwith a little turpentine.
Whin a waist has a tendency to
fall off thp bak nf the nei 1;

fasten it with two tapes stiffen
'

nig taut fiom the shoulder seam
to the belt

jou fo work nt? How much do thev
pnv while learning? How long does it
take to become one? If theie is nnj
thing else jou would ltke to tell me
about how to become a nut sc I will he
glad to hear it. (

You must he eighteen befmo vein can
be a nure. Call up anv of the hospitals
in town, you will hnd a list of them
under "Hospitals," in the tuisines, sec
tion of the telephone m, nnd iiK( for
the head nurses, in order to find out just
where to applv, anil fo get definite in
foimiilion about all of vour questions

Entertainment Bureau
To thr htlitor of thc Woman ? l'aoc

Dear .Madam We aie constant read
ers of jour paper and would appreciate
jour information

Will jou kindly tell us where the
rSureau of Entertainment is located?

H. V.. K. M.
Your letter is not specific enough for

me' tn nnsvver you definitelj If jou
look in thc business section of the tele
phone hook vou will hnd a number of
entertainment bureaus under that cup
tion. Perhaps this is what jou wanted
to Unci. It is thc onlj thing J know of
bj that title.

Governors of States
To the hdltor of the Woman's Paoe'

Dear Madam Kiiiellj-- gye the names
of the governors of the states of Texux,
New Mexico and Arizona, ,f. K, D.

The governor of Texas Ik W. P. Hob-
by : the governor of New Mexico is

A. Larzolo, and the governor of
Arizona is Thomas E. Campbell.

ASK FOR and GET

Horlick's
The Original

Malted Milk
Hew far In public sehcml do I have to To? Infant and InviUid h,

A FROCK FOR WORK

Tpr
As "doing one's own work" be-

comes more ami more the thing,
one grows to like it anil wishes to
be siiitabl.v attired for it. Toda.v's

iiKidd is smalt, ool and dainty

Dailj Tasliioii Talk lij Florence Hose

Tiinsin (In-- , the passwoid is not
nut of the kitchen. Many

woman who never before thought
linn to do her own housework

not onh doing all her own woik,
but lent mug to like it. The difficulty

getting nniiN foi love or inonej is
what lias foicnl woiinu into taking up

Tl,c l'nsi"K pmblem which New
Voikers nie now fining is not hceause
theie aie no apaitments, foi theie are

gieat 111 inv hut the ones to be had
me all fiom si fo fouiteen rooms, and
the women don t want them. After
going through the winter and summei
without niniils. thev figure that if thej

,nie to do their own work, nnd theie
sums eveiv likelihood tin v will have to

'lontinue. thi'v sust simplify it b.v hav -

ling as few looms as possible to care foi
(lining the niiidbss pciiod.

While no vvoiiun, of course, thinks
that the iliess woin fot housework the

'most impoitunt nevei thehss we
will all agiee th it it phvs a vei.v

niiessaiv pint 111 making things easj
Thereto! p. the house dress should be
plain, wash will and lion eisih. These
have been the ia-on- s Hint me bungalow
apron has been such a tn mentions suc-- c

ess
The in fist has made vou a skelih for

Itodav whidi tills all the lequiiements
mentioni (1 and is at the same time 1111

eisv model to opv The di sign is 111

tended for gingham. 'I he waist but-

tons on the shoulder and down the en-

tile left side of the drss with gioups
three buttons. The f hives nie shoi t

and finished with a ib ep uff The
squaio iieikline, belt. nilTs, poikcts anil
the opening down the side aie trimmed
with ri In aid. wlinb, ns vou

know, an be punlinsid bv the boll

ICopirla'it. 'HIO bv Homier fio-.c- ;

Please Tell Me
What to Do

By CYNTHIA

Does Not Prefer Them Older

Dear Cjnthia In answer to "Sweet
KKtcen's" lettei . in lefctence to fel

lows prefening gills oldei than them-

selves, we would like to sheel n little
ll'ht upon the subject.

We are two joiing fellows sixteen
and eighteen jenit. of age, and we hnd
that in our fa( t a fellow of sixteen and
eighteen vears of age geucially prcfeis
a girl of bis own nge and si7e.

There are a few fellows who are
lather tall for their age, who piefei
a gill of their own sie, although she
maj be a few jears older than them-.s- e

lv es
Hoping that this will ansvvei ".Sweet

SixtccnV question, we would like to
hear fiom her again on this subject.

two ur.cri.AK rnr,i.ows.

Another Answers "Sweet Sixteen"
Dear Cjnthia 'sMvvcct Sixteen"

feels verj had about it, doesn't she?
Well, this is ni view of the matte i :

Vlion the aspiring young male dons
his long pnnts lie seeks to conquer. Ho
lie proceeds tluifdy, lie scratches th?
Ktubble off Ids chin nnd endenvors to
camouflage bin age by traveling with
older company, generally girls.

And the funny part of It Is, be im-

agines lie is having a wonderful time.
Then suddenly he wakes up. lie finds
lie lins been blowing his money. He
sees lmvv his joungcr frlcuds have ma-

tured and lie comes back.
So, Sweet Sixteen, bide your time.

They all come back. I did. Wo did my
friends.

Meanwhile, look on with unconcern.
Tlinnk joti, (vntliln, for jour at-

tention.
I'll write snon again when I may

help "a dnmsel hi distress. "
DAN n.

Adventures
With a Purse

ymiAT is there about a kinock that
H so appealing? Is it thc loose,

graceful lines? The lovely combina-
tion of colors? As fo that I cannot
snj . I onlv know that I can never pass
them bv without fingering them loving-
ly and wanting nt least one. C!encr-all-

I sn.v, 1 want nt least one. Hut
bad I been permitted to choose just one
from those 1 saw todiiv, I would have
bei n haul put to it, foi I wanted 'em
all! Thev aie hand-mad- and band- -

embrnidded. And, oh. the lovely de-

signs! One, of soft white cotton crepe,
is embioidered in dull bluis and greens.
Another made of dark green but there,
I (iniiiot describe them. The wearing
of anv one of tin in would mink you as
a woman of rate disci iniination in dress.
Your visit to shore 01 eountiy will not
be complete without one of these cbnrni-in- g

smocks And, oh, jes you may
puicbasp nt this same shop a smalt
bat to match the smock jou select.

Here's n dismveij in towels a bar-
gain so unusual, .vou will, I know,
need no iiiging to stop in and see them.
Thej aie Tmkish towels, all white, !(
inches in length, and thej cost only
twenty five cents each. Theie are just
a special lot of litem and thev 1110 going
fast.

One of (lie most delightful and novel
fnncv enndv boxes is the kind I dis-

covered todnv I,et me chsmbe one I

pin tit ul.iilv liked. It is pmbablv ns
large atomic! as a iliiinei pi ite, and is
rather shallow. The bov itself is black
lacquer ware with hand painted flowers
of blight yellow, and leaves of fiesh
cool gicett. Inside nie three wedge
shaped dishes which lit pel fee tly into
the loundid box. These nie of rather
heavy chilli painted bhek to match the
box, and with liiind-piiinte- d yellow
flow cis and leaves. Thus vou have one
dish foi chocolates, one fm haul candies
nnd one 1111 mints. A box siieh as this
is vei.v nice to have the wicker poieh
table or tea table.

I'm the names of shops vvliete ai
tic Irs mentioned In "Adventures
With a . urse" can he purchased,
addles I'ditoi of Woniin's I'age.
IImviMi I'ciii.K lii:ic.nt, or phone
the Woman's IK'p.iitnient, W.ilm t
:)00

Interesting Women
Mis It. Div. in linger of a lloi ist

efltilblisluac lit 111 Spokane, has been
honored with the ptisidencv of the I'n-- e

ific c"o.it Association of Nuiserjmeii.

Mivs Jessie Ackermia, a well known
American witter, is believed to hold tho
wmlil'. i m ni i mm ii wiinilm tinvnlpr.
Miss Ac kc t man has tinveled rtOO.OOO
miles and visited tlnitj coitntiiis.

Miss I) II I'm lunn, lecentlj elei tc d
issistant secietaiv of a trust company
in New orlc citj, is the fust vvoniin
fii he come im olhciT of nuj piomuiiiit
milking institution in the inetiopolis.

yiiliHKftBil- 5i'JvmFrimaEvery house ItoJd
should have"ajar of

.Resinol
to heal skin troubles

Minor skin troubles itching patches,
bits of rash or redness so easily de-
velop into serioui, stubborn affections,
that every home-mak- should have
Resinol Ointment on hand to check them
before they get the upper hand. We rec-
ommend Resinol for this with the utmost
confidence because of its harmless ingre-
dients and its success in healing eczema
and similar serious skin diseases.

Reitnol Ointment Is an excellenthealin? drewlnc
too. for ciwnngt, burnt and stubborn little tores.
&Kimr4icri it. Sold by all druggists.

c
t u

The Reason Is Plainlft ;;:, I
Why It Is Favorite IB S

There Is no mystery about tho wonder- - UHZ rfBWHlfe'S- JM
ful bakine results obtained w hen au uao VV ' f1 rJmtmjt7nfm

v--k Miss RM3al B

rrincmeilPurePhosphate BaMnglWder a psNJB
J"or It has qualities not found In any other H lT&Gb tkIbahlnir iiowder It rises In tho oven, and H f 2!Bj 1
heat Is required to develop Ita full leaven- - f j tS' I
Ing strength. One trial will convince M I I . fek. I

-- iyh"e Al Your Grocer's b11'" WtL

THE WOMAN WHO MAKES YOU
SWALLOW YOUR OWN WORDS

Must Sit Up Nights Trying to Remember What You Said
Eighteen Years Ago

l outTHE her front norcb rocking her Mnl- -
tesp kitten. "Then you do believe,"
she has just said, "that there Is some-

thing in all this talk about the
Joneses?" There is no answer except
thc creaking back anil forth of her
own rocker.

"Whj , jou only live three doors
away from them," she continues.
"You must have heard nil that excite-
ment the other evening. Weren't you
home?"

"Yes," you say, "we were home,"
because you're not quick enough to
think ahead to n lie.

"Well, didn't jou hear anj thing?"

And there jou are, jou are trapped.
Sealed, signed unci delivered by the
vv 0111111 who KeetiiH to havc nothing else
in life Jt do but sit and rock and
make other women talk about things
thej- - would far rather not discuss; or
as a siele-lln- c "cat their own words."

1 am sure jou know this woman I
am trjing to describe. There Is al- -

wnjs one ot Iter at least tin every
neighborhood nnd in every citcle of
societv. She has the power to render
vou ahsolutelv helpless because she
asks j 011 questions pointblank and you
are too simple-minde- d nnd honest to
know bow to evade them

She is the friend of longstanding,
who sits 111 join living-loo- and teavs:

"Oh, I hear Jack Say-S- o is going to
mnrrj a widow and her husband's only
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been dead fourteen months. She can't
have eared much for the first man, enn
she?"

"Oh, I don't say jou; "you
c'nn't nlwajs tell."

"Now sajs she, "you know
what you about Charlies II,"
and then she nn incident that
happened yenrs ago, when
the man who had been to your
.very best friend had mairleel another
girl veij soon after jour chum's death,
and jou with the indignation of ex-

treme jniitb bad made rivninrks about It.
As though 11 human being hasn't the
right to change views and the mind in

years!

is thc woman who comes to yourSHH for ilinner and upon finding
jour behaved but very
joung son seven nt the table, sits
and looks at him for a long,
long time.

Suddenly she's out with this:
"Why, Evangeline, I you

didn't believe In children un-

der ten to the table in the evening
when there's companv. How comes
it Johnnie's down?"

And jou are because jou
know it is true that five years
ago vou did saj those verj words. Itut
that was before jou hnd a seven-jcar-oh- l,

ted blooded son on jour bands
on a ceitain festive evening without
having any one to take care of him.
And nnjvvay, what light lias one
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C on a
10-l- b.

- -- ''

lb. 40c lb. 35c
.lb. 52c 32c

Rib lb. 42c lb. 28c
lb.

12c 23c
suit all but

our and
for

pay 80c

cake

75c

the

the

lb.
.lb.

Rib lb.

Our

it us

so

or
on

disagreeable

It

I llE'ffll M ASCO. ASCO. ASCO.

p

l

is a clean These hams as Armour's Georgia
Hams, cut from small, lean smok.ed a nicety. Average weight

7 pounds.

Armour's Georgia Hauls 36c
Quantity Limited Price

Other Healthful Serve This Time of
Year and

Genuine Maryland Spring Lamb
Legs Rack
Loin Shoulders ...lb.

Neck
Stewing

The Foregoing

quizzically

speechless,

All
tmcitni...t.. .... -

45c
b. Pkg. ',-l- Pkg

Blends to tastes, wo
recommend India Ceylon or

Old Country Stjle icing because of their
pxtra heavy body. Very and
wonderfully satisfying as a quencher.
Why or $1.00 elsewhere?

jPat-a-Cak- e

Flour
22c pg

use

Drink

a

n

6 Bottles, :

Empties Returnable, 2c
high-grad- e cereals,

addition of Guaranteed positively non-

alcoholic. A tissue-build- as as a
beverage.

Soup
A very special

Choice

Salmon
ii,n.iH

VV

Marshmallowpkgl
nmp

Ritler's

Fancy

Prunes

Heinz

Spaghetti

Everywhere
New

know,"

Mary,"
thought

mentions

engaged

eighteen

beautifully
of

thought
bringing

perfectly

ianam'MiiBMMifeg-m- a

Genuine

pigs, cured
about

Meat-Food- s.

MUTTON

Chops,

Prices

Kest Teas

economical

obtainable.

v;
Uneeda

uphg
'Every Day" Sound as

price. X
Bot

A Dozen, $1.45
each

Made from with
hops.

well

price
beanstoi

Beans

eighteen

lb
on finest quality

ASCO.

Chops,

Our 150

espe-
cially

pleasing

beverage

by

ferns May
Check Each One

Laundry C cakes.. 25c
Powder, 4'jc

Ammonia bot. 8c
4c.

Marrow Ib.
Lima Beans lb. 12c

Dressing 14c.
White Dist. bot. 12c

4c.
Princess
Motor Mints. 4c

lb. 8c!

Cannint
Mason Jars .doz. 85c

Pint Jars ...doz. 80c
doz. 30c

Ulasses doz. 42c
Jar Kubbers doz. 9c
Porowas (4 cakes), 17c

jWlW iOmIMMMMWIiA'

Loaf
The home-mad- e is tho bread

that in any way the quality
of Victor. Both from the standpoint of

and economy is no "loaf"
ust like it. it this afternoon for to-

morrow's breakfast.

ASCO. 1

Legs
Lome

Stcwinj;

ASCO.

to another woman cat
her words? If we were all held to tho
things we said tho war
we got Into half of be in
jnll by this

This woa
dors why jou are vague fftw
asks jou n question. She wonders
why you do not cnll on her more

why she Is not invited to your
more frequent occasions. Surely

she need look no further than her
own self. On the
there Is no moic unwanted in all
the sjstetn thnn that
who weigliB every word that is spoken,
files and sits up nights think-
ing up ways to use It the per-
son who it.

1

This cut of 9c lb. are known
to

to 12

This While They Last

to the
BEEF, LAMB

20c

o,

Best

cMlAMtcflftBfeasriAWeJ

32c
42c
35c

Mason

Cimcura Soap
Uintment tor

Skin Troubles
All trufttetsj ,Soap O. tk A BO, T)am IS

Beautify the Complexion
IN TEN DAYS

Nadinola CREAM'
Tut Untcnudtd Buntifli

an J Endowd
By ThoutanJt

Guaranteed to
tan, freckles, plmplei,
liver-spot- etc.

cases 20
i Rids pores and of impurities.

the skin soft, healthy. At
leading counters. If they haven't
it, by two 60c. and $1.20.

TOILET CO.. Ttnn.
Sold Id Jiirol, Urol., 1015 St.,

nnel miter tnllrt

A,
S.

Sugar-Cure- d o
c

Regular Ham?
A'

'S- -

c,

ic
o- -

r '

A,
sWether Mutton

. .lb. 28c r.
Shoulders 23c

..lb. 20c
14c

Meat Markets A

Sco
'

A- -

S.
c,

v "S
S'

Soup o.
C'

'

'

dollar. Fine-ti- t nunllty A- -

& tv very appetizing. j r3e
O

A- -

u

2& a;
s'
C"
o.

y-t'- -t min, t t t t i in, i i i I n
;Fine New cib 39 '
Cheese A"

S'
c

can 10cPotted Meats

fci..M..
A.

Choice

Sardines
can 8C-17- C

.ci.ef.., ... O
-

OlGomargaiG 34c-3- 9 A'
v'

S,
...... ,.,M c,

I Heinz
' 12c-17- c
j BakedBeans

'

A'
S'

-

t:
c
O

Another cut in this very timely
hot weather necessity. Absolutely sound,

thin skin and full of juice.
qualities, may we suggest a

nice lemon custard?

SweefJuicy

Oranges
33Cdoz

AscoiSBot12c
6 Bottles, 75c : 1 Dozen,

Empties Returnable, lc
Delightfully pleasing and satisfying

thirst quenchers, ready to serve. In buy-
ing tho half-doze- n or dozen you may

assorted, a3 you

"Every Day" and Van
Camp's Evap. Milk can

Better for puddings, and tea than
mill?, and will longer.

You Forget

Soap,
Snow pkg.

Paper roll
Deans 15c

Salad bot.
Vinegar,

Wax Paper roll
Salad Dress'tr.bot.ZYc

pkg.
New Onions

Needs
Quart

Jar Tops
.Jelly

approaches

there

womnn make

nbotit before
would

time!

when

often
home

whole
guest

social person

nvvay,
against

spoke

j

and

"

are

in

thirst

finest only

other
Buy

and

OtatjntM

temovt

Ex-

treme days.
tissues

Leaves clear,
toilet

mail, sizes,

NATIONAL Pari:
Chestnut

roitntrrn.

,o,

Rack
...lb.

Neck
..lb.

Tomato

1:
Best

deep

Aside from
their

$1.45
each

have them just wish.

coffee
fresh keep

Boy
Abco
roilet

l'lb.

UelyBestCoMec'dr
To match it in quality you will pay 50c

lb. most anywhere. Our immense buying
power and direct connections enable us to
save you 9c or more on e'very pound.

Philadelphia and Throughout Pennsylvania,
Jersey, Maryland and Delaware .
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